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October 22, 1980

Charles Shaffner.

Maytown Fire Company

Sara Gutshall presents flag to Maytown Fire Chief
 
receives flag; fire hose
Sara Gutshall and Mrs.

William Smith, president
and treasurer of the Donegal
Legion Auxiliary #409, pre-
sented the Maytown-East
Donegal Fire Company with
100 feet of new hose and an
American flag last Monday
evening.
Money for the hose was

raised with the Auxiliary’s
annual flea market, with
which the fire company

assists.

The flag, a personal
contribution from Sara Gut-

shall, was draped over the
casket of her fiance, U.S.

Air Force Master Sgt. John
W. Prowell, who died in

1971. Prowell was a veteran

of both World War II and

the Korean conflict, and he

had tours of duty in foreign
countries, where he was a

former prisoner of war.

School board (cont.)

[continued from back page]

$10,800.
In personnel matters the

board hired Mrs. Sandra K.
Appleby, an Elizabethtown
resident, to serve as a full-
time substitute in Seiler
grade four. Mrs. Appleby
began teaching on Septem-
ber 29 for Mrs. Hughes. She
previously taught for one
year each in Doylestown,
Ohio and Lower Dauphin,
and three and one-half years
in Elizabethtown.

Assistant winter sports’

coaches were also named.

Mr. Forrey will serve as

boys’ J.V. basketball coach,

Mr. Lauderman as boys’

grade seven and eight

basketball coach, and Mr.
Chase as an assistant

wrestling coach. Mrs. Susan

Forrey and Miss Pamela

“‘Butch’’ Kolp, both non-
staff members, were hired
as assistant girls’ basketball

coaches. The district could

not find any staff members

to fill the positions.

The district is planning to
begin league competition
with the junior high school
girls’ basketball team this
season. They are still
seeking a coach. Games will
be played in the junior high
school gym and practices
will be held in either the
junior high school or the old
Marietta building gym.

The board approved the
request for Mr. Miller’s
Seiler grade five class to
travel to Williamsburg, VA,
in April, 1981. This will be
the fourth year for his
classes going on the trip.
The directors decided to

keep the old board minutes
in the district, making them

available for loan or micro-
filming by interested per-
sons. They are kept in the
fire-proof high school vault.
The board plans to

continue participation in the
Better Unemployment Com-
pensation Service (BUCS) in

1981 with a reduction from
one percent to three-quarter
percent of the taxable
payroll rate.
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Spice Ropes, $4
Handmade mats, $10, $14
Silk Flowers, $.99, $1.89

Handpainted Slates, $5, $9
Dried Flowers, $.59 and up

Handmade Wooden Sconces, $9.95 a pair
Macrame Hangers, $5 and up

Fall Arrangements
Special! Burlap Wreaths, Reg. $25, now $18.95

Come in and see our many other items.

That Personal Touch
Phone 426-3692

Shop 12 to 9 Tues. thru Sat.

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL HOURS
Effective November 1, 1980

Lunch: 11 am to 2 pm, Monday thru Friday

Dinner: Closed Monday Night
5:30 pm to 11 pm, Tuesday thru Thursday
5:30 pm to midnight, Friday & Saturday

Closed Sunday

Hotel will be available for parties, banquets
and meetings at other times by reservation.

Just off the Square
Maytown, PA

Phone 717/653-2056   
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One stray bullet can knock a phone cable or other
telephone equipment out of commission. Disrupt
telephone service for a whole community. Cut off vital
Civil Defense or Police communications. Damage radio
or TV transmission.

IT’S THE LAW!
PENNSYLVANIA CRIME CODE SECTION 3304

Malicious injury to telegraph, telephone, radio or television lines. b. Grading.--Criminal mischief is a felony of the third degree if the
actor intentionally causes pecuniary loss in excess of $5,000, or a substantial interruption or impairment of public communication,

transportation, supply of water, gas or power, or other public service. It is a misdemeanor of the second degree if the actor

intentionally causes pecunicary loss in excess of $1,000, or a misdemeanor of the third degree if he intentionally or recklessly causes
pecuniary loss in excess of $500. Otherwise criminal mischief is a summary offense.

So hunters, please--AIM WITH CARE.

United Telephone System

United Telephone
of Pennsylvania

  

  
 

  

   


